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Mm Meat Market

4tS 8 Oik ft.. Union Block, formerly
415 Main street.

, vpivuuiu etmi.f nucio iTCi j bill up
nrpi is nrsi tiass. vve aim to

oleaae, and solicit the Patron-
age of the Public

TOE CHOICEST STEAKS,
KXCELLEN1 ROASTS,

THE SWEETEST CUTS,
FINEST CURED MEATS,

44MC. ri8H AND OTRKR DELICACIES
1M SEASON.

By fair aad henest dealing I expect to
lent a snare of the trade.

131-l- J. R. VALLERT, Prop

niHE 8 U N ELLUACKEH.

Wagon and Blacksmith ahoy

Wages, Baggy, Machine and
plow Repairing done

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

He uses the

IIEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

Which is the best horseshoe for tht
ftrniM or for fast drivinz. or for city
purposes ever in rented. It is so made

tat envnrvn CLn DUt OD sharD Of flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
f s ar smooth, drr toads. Call at
his shop and examine the nkykrslo'
and you will use no other.

J. M. 8HNEI.LBACKER.
112 North Fifth St. Plattsmoutb

JULIUS PEPPERRERG,
MAircyACTtTXBB OF AK

WHOLESALE & RETAll
.... III THJt

Thoicest Brands of-- Cigars
including our

rir 4 s ' !'
FUI.T. LIBS OV

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE

'
always i' Ntck. ;. Not. 28. 1 885.

Lumber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

B. A. VATBBDAl MOB

P LUMBER
I

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera house.

. HENRY BOECK
Clc'.huiche Leading

Ful&E DEALER
AND ,

UNDERTAKR
Constantly keeps on band .everything

ftrrnish yoar .you ned to

CO SIXTK ANB MAIS STREET

Plattsmout - Neb

p. j. hahseci

STAPLE AND FMICY

OKOCERIES,

GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE

.FlsF Ffififl a Specialty

,... .- - Wilted.

FOR DY8PEP8IA.
Ayor'o Saroaparilla
Is an effectiTe remedy, as numerous testimo-
nials conclusively prove. "For two years
I was a constant sufferer from dyapepela
ana liver complaint. I doctored a long
time and the medicines prescribed. In nearly
every ease, only aggravated the disease.
An apothecary advised me to use Ayer's
Sarsaparills. I did so, and was cured
at a coat of $5. Since that time It has
been my family medicine, and sickness has
become a stranger to our household. I
believe it to be the best medicine on earth."

P. F. McNulty, Ilaclunan, 29 Bummer St.,
Lom'A, al&ss.

FOR DEDILITY.
Ayer'o Saroaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint origi-
nates In Impoverished blood. " I was a
great sufferer from a low condition of the
blood and general debility, becoming finally,
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Noth-
ing that I did for the complaint helped me
so much as Ayer's SarsaparUla, a few bottles
of which restored me to health and strength.
I take every opportunity to recommend this
medicine in similar cases." C. JCrlck, 14 K.
Mala st, ChllUcothe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
ad an disorders originating in Impurity of

the blood, such as bolls, carbuncles, pimples,
blotches, salt-rheu- scald-hea-d, scrofulous
sores, and the like, take only

Ayor'o Saroaparilla
r rasraaan bt

DB. J. O. ATXB CO., Lowell. Has.
Priee ftl ; sts bottles, a. Worth a a bottle.

THE

TYPEWRITER

A strictly first clans machine, folly warraut- -
J. Made iroin . the very best material b

skilled workmen, and with the best tools that
have ever b-e- n devised for the purpose. War-
ranted t do ail that ewn be reasonably ex-
pected of the very best typewriter extant.
Capable of writing 150 words ter minute oi
mre according to the ability of the operator.

PRICE $100.
If there no airent in your town address the

TIIK PAKIBM MTU CO.
;rn wanted Parish N. V.

P. B. SEELEMIRE, Ageni.
Liacolu, Neb,

PURE MAPLE SUGAR

and Syrup.

Low urices quoted on large or small lots

Strictly Pure.
Adirondack Maple Sngar Co

1230 Mourocst., Chicago, III.

FULLKK & DENIPON

Western Agpntst.

K. DRESSLER.

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Pull Line of

fof,ii.t i omuic S))ii
eU X-- nr Inreret by (Hying Him a !a.'l

SHERWOOD BLOCK

PlMllHI - I til '

4ii.U,AMO PORCELAlSfCKOWKS

Bridge workjand fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
s

DH. STKiKACd LOCAL a weH aa ether
forth painles extraction or

terth.

C. A. MARSHALL, - FiU?erald BW

Bbtsi Pruaiptt
Cm p
f

pjjireii W vena tnO09. rVfW-Ko- Mt.

mwm 9 0O.

mt ea4

HAITI END OF A DUEL

MOW K DEADLY INSULT WAS PAID

WITHOUT LOSS OF BLOOD.

Twt CaptalM mt Ui Some Beglnaant At-tem- pi

to Settle m Score That Lingered
from Their West Point Days Of Coarse
a Ladjr Was the Cause.

An emblematic button of the Loyal
Legion adorned the lapel of a cheviot
coat worn by Maj. Oscar Bell at the
Albany.

"A story, eh?" laughed the ex-arm- y

officer, us he detached his eyeglasses from
the bridge of his note and looked in a
roou naiurea way at uie ezpetant re--

"xjrter heated beside him.
"Well, lemme see. The smoke of

fthiloli is a clxiiituut now, and the battle
tf the Wnaemeas probably has been
smothered from further interest by a pro-
fuse RTOwth of weeds. By JoveT I can
fCive you a little incident that haa never
been in type. It happened in 1863, when
oar regiment was in camp at a little
Missouri town called I wore
a raj. tain's strajm at that time and did
the shouting for Company B.

"The captain of Company D was named
Ilcnrj' Poor. Unknown to me he detested
me, and all because I once made a pun
on his name while at West Point. Being--

a young man of stringent means he was
mortally offended, but later seemed to
have overlooked an unintentional aally
of wit that I got off at his expense among
a group of fellow cadets.

vy eu, wnen we got our commissions
the loaded dice of fate threw us both in
the same regiment, and when the war
broke out we went to the front under the
same colonel. As I said before, our regi
inent camped at Lexington, Mo., near
Kansas City, or Westport, as it was
known in those days. Among the event
that transpired during the two weeks of
our sojourn was a grand ' ball, given at
the residence of a loyal northern woman.
for Lexington, although a Missouri town
had great respect for the Confederate
colors, and a great many of its citizens
heartily sympathized with the southern
cause. At the ball several of the officers
of our regiment were invited Poor and
myself included.

THE CHALLENGE.
"During the evening I placed my name

on the. programme of .one .of the Lexing
top 'belles, but when.J called 'for the
dance I was horrified at the discovery
that my name had been deliberately
erased and that of Poor substituted, evi
dently by himself. When' Poor and the
young lady started off amid the seductive
strains of the orchestra my blood fairly
boiled with indignation. Later in the
evening.! caught Capt. Poor in the gen
tlemen's dressing room alone. I slapped
hint roughly in; thi fic, and told him
just what I thoug'at.of him.' lie did not
resent it there, but the next day I re-
ceived a challenge from him to fight a
jdael.

"I had never fought a duel, and I hesi-
tated eoine- - time, but rather than be ac-

cused of cowardice I consented. The
matter was placed in the hands of
friends, aud one bright moonlight night
five dark figures sneaked out of the camp
and into a neighboring wood. The fifth
figure was that of a doctor of Lexington,
who had been let into the secret and con-
sented to act. in consideration of a big
fee for his services. To every appear-
ance the duel was to be a tragic one, al
though I thought at one time I detected
a slight smirk in the features of the sec-

onds, who were mutual friends of the
determined principals.

" 'Measure off ten paces,' commanded
the doctor as he wiped a tiny stream of
Missouri nicotine from his chin whiskers.
The doctor was to act as master of cere-
monies. The space was measured.

" 'Bring on the weapons,' was the
ioxt command. The seconds brought
forth an ominous looking bundle care-
fully wrapped up in oilcloth. Capt. Poor

I was equally nervous. Ugh!
S ::t weapons were evidently wicked sa-
il, rs, and it would he a duel from which
neither princiial would emerge alive.
We took our places ten paces apart and
stood glaring at each other, patiently
wuitin; for the supposed swords to be
laced in our hands ready to pierce each

ot her's heart.
THE RESULT.

'Gentlemen, here are the weapons,'
exclaimed the doctor as two large base- -

hall bats rolled out of the oilcloth. He
advanced and placed one in the hands of
oach principal. 'Mind, gentlemen, you
ire not to violate the rule to keep ten
paces apart. Are you, ready 'f

"Capt. Poor and I gazed at each other,
ilie seconds were doubled up on the
jrround in convulsions of laughter. Even
;he doctor smiled, and to cap the climax

silvery laugh from a woman's lips
broke the stillness of the air as the fair
cause of the duel Etrode on to the duel-
ing ground with eyes sparkling with
nirth.

" 'Do be sensible, gentlemen, and
rhake hanCs, said she. 'There is going
to be another party next Tuesday even-
ing, and I will divide my programme of
waltzes with you both if you do.'

"I looked at Poor, and wa met half
way and shook hands. Tb lndicroua
contemplation of a duel with baseball
bats at a distance of ten paces ww too
much for us. We laughed heartily after
vasting a reproachful glance at the iui

seconds who put the job up on
us."

At .nii juncture there was a rustle of
satin near the hotel elevator, and the
major arose in response to a signal from
a well preserved lady. As he left the
reporter he said,' with a sly wink of his
left eye. "I got that young lady for life,
though, and Poor is up in the Sioux
ponr.tr' now, and still a bachelor." With
these parting words he disappeart--d into
the dining room with the wife of hn ro-
mance. Denver Republican.

Spider poison appears to have special
efiects ou certain insects, and the largest
flies are not always the least affected by i

ic Insects over which spider poison has
but little influence are usually left mesh-
ed in tho web to atrujgle uutil eiliail'tcd
before the Rpi-le- r attempts to devour
ih s.

the CV rta.J
A tobacco dealer says: There nas been

A great deal said shout the harmful aea
of cigarette, and certainly they ara in-
jurious to yoMg boys or to men it
smoked in excess; hot most of i.m.me who
attack the cigarette habit have very lit
Uo idea of what they aro talking about.
It should be remembered that the great-
est smokers in the world the SpaniarJs,
the Cubans, Spanish-American- s and the
Russians use cigarettes far more freely
than cigars, and none of these nations
can be called unhealthy. People talk
about the injuriousness of the paper, tut
any physician will tell you that it has no
effect worth mentioning.

If you take a piece of rice paper and
nbt it scarcely any residuum will re-
main, and a man might smoker that pa-
per indefinitely without experiencing the
HXiialltsit bad result. What uiakew cigar
ette smoking injurious is the fact that
the smoke is not retained in the mouth
aud throat, but is taken into the hsnga.
It is because the cigar smoker dc not
understand this that he denounce cig-
arette smoking as insipid. So it is if the
cigarette is smoked like a cigar, feat
when the smoke is swallowed the effect
is far more delicate than can be obtained
trom any cigar, ana you will Una tnat
confirmed cigarette smoker seldom en--

toys either a cigar or a pipe. St. Louis- -

wHobe-Democra- t.

Way People Bite Their Llpe.
If yoa surprise the father of a family

stretched out at full length and trying
till he is red in the face to raise his legs
without lifting his body, yoa may knoi
he-- is endeavoring to work off his super- -
MBdance of avoirdupois, which inter-
feres seriously with his cutting a grace
ful figure in the waltz, .which his better
half insists on dancing every chance she
gets. If you consult Mr. ' Russell ' oh
.what changes will make you better look
ing, yon will find him very blunt. He
may tell you you do not wash your face
clean, and when' you' ask how he knows
he will tell you if you did your skin
would not be disfigured with those black
pimples, or he may tell yon, as he told a
woman who recently appealed to him
for advice, that she did not eat enough,'
which fact he had reached because he
had observed how much she chewed her
lips.

So yoa see you need not' be on your
good behavior when yoa pass under his
eagle eye. But did yoa ever sit in the
ferry boat or car and watch the women,
who make the most' hideous, wry faces
in their attempts to get some nourish
ment or crumb of comfort from their
lips? Not only the women but the men
also have this fiendish habit. Brooklyn

agie.

A Bare Kew Zealand Bird.
Or. Fristedt has brought a most inter

esting and valuable collection of birds,
3tc., from Australia, where he had many
an adventurous outing,- - and from where
he proceeded to Kew Zealand. There he
iticceeded in obtaining a specimen of the
loaint and almost extinct kibi bird.
This bird is somewhat like an ostrich.
but only the size of a crow, it has no
wings at all, and is covered with fur
like short striped feathers. Another pe- -
uliarUy about the kibi is the fact that

its egg is larger than one-thir- d of its
body.

He also succeeded in bringing home
wine Maori skulls, "which are difficult to
obtain on account of the manner in
which the natives bury their dead.
When the bodies have been so long in
the ground that all the flesh' has fallen
from the skeleton they, unearth them
and carry them into the interior of the
forests, where they are deposited in nat
ural caves, which are very difficult to
find. The attempt to obtain these skulls
is attended with the greatest danger, as
any one discovered with one is certain of
being instantly killed. Galignani's Mes
senger.

Ailments of Horses.
Almost any liveryman is, in his way.

a horse doctor. lie practices on his own
stock, and will prescribe simple remedies
for a sick horse that is brought to him.
but in any case he deems serious will al--

ways advise calling in a regular veteri
nary surgeon rather than to undertake
the treatment himself. All sorts of sur
gical operations are undertaken for the
relief of horses, and there are ono or two
men in the city who are specially skilled
in the treatment of diseased teeth
Horses have the toothache just like men
do and from the same causes, and pull-
ing a tooth is now a common thing in
veterinary surgery. Of course the horse
kicks, for his teeth have long and strong
roots, but the operation frequently saves
the life of a valuable animal. Interview
in St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

Cheap Feel.
Among the latest attempted solutions

of the cheap fuel problem is the methoa
of a German inventor, who proposes to
manufacture gas by dropping a stream
of crude petroleum through a blast of
cold air from a force pump. The gas
thus obtained will be confined in a regu-'a-r

cylinder open at one end, where it
will be lighted. This produces an in-
tensely hot flame of several feet in
length. By means of this flame the in-

ventor proposes to heat boilers, and he
maintains that the heating of large
blocks can thus be reduced very consid-
erably. Xew York Telegram.

Revolvers la Sight.
The policemen of Savannah carry re-

volvers strapped to their belts iu plain
sight. They are armed with short clubs
s well. They cannot unlirabtr their

shooting irons any quicker than a New
York policeman, who usually carries his
in his hip pocket, can do it; but with
most of the offenders the sight of a
weapon in itself has a salutary effect on
many of them. New York Sun.

There is no department of British mer-
cantile industry which has developed
with such marvelous rapidity as the m

trade. Since its beginning in
859, when the total importations were

about 2.000,000 gallons, it has increased
by leaps and bounds until, in 1889. the
amount brought into the United King
dom reached the total of 10247.47

i'd
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine near-othe- r

Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. --

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years us hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays)
fererishness. Castoria prerents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieve,
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomaesv
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend

Castoria.
Caetoeia la ma excellent medletoe for hfl- -

Xetherahere repeatedly told me U iu
Best upoa their ehildrea.M

Pa. Q. C. Oeeoos,
Lowell, Haas.

m Chstori to the best reraedj for childrea of
whioh I am acquainted. I hope the day iswot
far distant when mothers wttl consider tiut reel
Merest of their children, aad nee Caetoria in-

stead of the varloua quack nostrums which are
d listing then-- loved ones, br forrlny opium.
morphine, aeothlnc ayruf) and ether hurtful

down their threeev tacrebr
to preanarnre graven. w

Dn. J,F.
. Conway. Ark.

Tka Cemtetmr Caaapauey, 71

ST waf l

aim
IN PINE

What

iga

Castoria.

J. 0. GRAVES & CO.

DEALERS LUMBER,
SHINGLES. LATH, 8A8II.

DOORS, BLINDS.aaW ail building uaterkeV

Call and see us at the corner oiT
II Hth and Elm
north of Heisel's

Flattsmouth

tlhe
Mursery wHnere
your own
great privilege
you. JL all

trees. 3 years old
Amle trees. 2 years old

early late
Plum. Wild

all zo

v fa ee well adapted la ehfld
I recommend it es super toe tonoy

n. J
111 Bo. Oxford St., BreekrsvlB-'K- .

"Our physician in the children's
meat hare spoke highly of their
anen aa their outside practice with

although we only mt
applies what is known, as

na, yet we are free to eonf een
of OnHirla bee wwn as to

favor npon it.
TJnmn- - Hew n if ana Zn

C Bam, JYee

Ma Xew York CU.
2J

street, one blosEi
mill.

RSERY

you can seled
tlhut will be a
nnodl benefit &

ttEne leading va

g o
25 2
20 2

Richmond, wragg;40;3 C0j
I i rnOoose 1 UU XAr

PLATTSMODTH M
HCiiy your trees of IUIoit2

trees
have

rieties and Ecnow better wna&
varieties will dlo Siere timet
agents and yon can buy as
cheap again

Apple

Cherry, Kichmond,
Pottawattamie.

501803:
0015(0

Raspberries, Gregg Tjer
Strawberries. Sharpless Cresen
Concord vines, 1 years old
Moors Early grapes, 2 years old --

Currants, Cherry Currants
Snyder blackberries - --

Industry Gooseberry -
Downing Gooseberries, 2 years old
Houghton Gooseberries, 2 yean olsl --

Asparagus - -
liosses, red moss and wkite nou
Shrubs, Hydrangea --
Honey Suckle - - -
Snow Balls - -
Lilacs -

Evergreens, Norway 'spruce B. Fir

25 ISB

10, 75 603
30 3 00
10jl 00 GOO

25 3 00
10 1 50
101 00

i 12&-- ;

m
30?

20!

"I

KJursery one-Eaal-lt mile nortb oftown, end otf O4E2 Slreett.
Address Orders

PLAT18MOUTH. - JfEB--


